
Have You Seen the

BROOKLYN

BRIDGE

YET?
It is well worth seoing, bring-

ing to mind some of tho artistic
features of tbo World's Fair. Tho
bridge is made of Castile Soa p. It
is a pure White Castile, aud is a
floating Soap; made only from
pure vegetable oils. We are sell-

ing it at the unheard of price,

2 Cakes for 5c.

Wo are euabled to put the Soap
on sale at this low price by special
arrangement with tho manufac
turer, who is anxious to introduce,
it to the trade in Scran ton!

It is already having a big sale,
and wo may have to pull the
bridge 'down in a few days in or-

der to supply the demands; there-

fore, if you wish to have a look at
it make your visit as early as pos-

sible. 'Bring the children with
you; such a sight is' always wel-come.-

tho little onc3.

IDES and FABRICS

OUR FASHION MONTHLY.

For August, Now Ready.

Describes and contains the lead-

ing Fashions, latest Dress Mate-

rial, Stories, Anecdotes, Humor-
ous Illustrations, Valuable Infor-
mation, elevating and pleasing
rending for the home. Given
away to those who call for it at
our store.

GORMAN'S

BRAND DEPOT

Montrose.
Hiram Eibburd has been obliged to stop

work od accuutit of a badly swollen kuee.
George Botviclc, deputy past master,

and W. A Tittswortb, deputy protuono-tnry- ,

were honorably discbnrire.1 from
Company G. N. G. P.. on Monday last.
the boys were oblige I tu give it op on ac-

count of their duties iu the office.
L, It. Herrick, of Rush, will spend Sun-

day next with bis parents bero.
Dr. W. V. SmitU attended the funeral

of bin broitaer iu tbe South.
Rob lieebo, clerk at H. P. Roads, is

gpeudiun u two weeks' vacation at Bini;-lm-

ton, Heart Luke und other places. Mr.
Head gives e..ch of liia clerks a two weeks'
VhchIiuu each year and pays them full
wages during tbe time.

A young deputy recorder has coma to
live with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tituwortb.

A letter from VV. A. Noble, who is a
missionary in Korea, state that the pub-
lished accounts of the war iu tbat coun-
try is ureatly exaerated, and al.-t- says
that tbe Americans in Seoul aro perfectly
af.
A. M. Millard, who was so seriously in-

jured a tow days ago, is improving as fast
as ran be expected.

Dr. H. H. J ess up. of Syria, who is visit-
ing bis father bere, is expected to occupy
tbu pulpit of tbe Presbyterian church next
Sunday. The pastor, Rev. A. L. Retnou,
bas none on bis annual vacation to North-fiel- d,

Mais. Mrs. Benton accompanied him.
John J. Burns, tbe shoe dealer of Biug-liamto-

was in town tbis week. He re-

ports business dull in tbe Parlor City.
St. Paul's Episcopal Sunday school bold

tbeir annual plculo at Heart lake yester-
day. Tbe train left Montrose at 9.45 a,m.,
returning to Montrose at 5.45 p.m.

Attorneys L. P. Wedeinau, of Forest
City, and H- - O. Watrous, of Carbondale,
have betu attending court bere this week.

A game of ball was played bere on Tues-
day between Montrose and LeRnysville,
resulting In a score of 14 to 17 in favor of
LeRaysville. Tbe Montrose boys say tbe
umpire did it. Our boys seem to havo lost
their nerve. The first of tbe season they
played good ball and were successful iu
nearly every game played, but tbe tables
teem now to be turned.

Tbe armory was filled with poople last
night to listen to Dr. Logau's lecture on
Gettysbnrg. Every one was ploaeed. and
the members of Company G know a good
deal more about the place they ure soon to
visit than they did.

A Million Frlende.
A friend In need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people bave
found just such a friend in Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, If yon have nevnr used tbis Great
Cough Medicine, one trial will convince
yon that it has wonderful curative powers
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lnntrs.
Each bottle it guaranteed to do all that is
claimed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles tres at Mathews Bros', drng store.
Large bottles 6oc. and ILOO.

Stroudsburg.
6. CI suss, C. D. Arner, C. B. Bowman,

C. A. tlauk, formerly of tbe Yellow Jacket
quartette, of Lelghton, were In Strouds-
burg yesterday.

kilns Sndie Hank, of Scranton, Is visiting
Bhtnff Kresge and wife.

F. D. Fenner, of Allentown, is the gnest
Of David Keller, of Main street.

J. 8. Staples, aged 57, employed in the
sanb and blind factory of William Wallace,
died Monday morning.

Mrs. E. W. Slack and Ida Slack, of Tren-
ton, are being entertained by Mrs. M. M.
Bnrnett, of Canter street.

Lewis Slutter, after spending a week at
fioronton, returned borne yesterday.

J. H. ShotwelL or East Stroudsburg, is
pending a couple days in Scranton on

business.
0. D, McKelvey, general superintendent

New. York, Sutquehanna and Western
railroad and Wilkes-- Barre and Eastern
railroad, was In town yesterday. '

H. E. Hibshman, a member of tbe senior
Class, Prlnoeton seminary, arrived home
yesterday to spend a week with his father,
R?v. Mr. Hibshmsn.

Harry Archibald, left yesterday for
Mosoow.

The shower Saturday afternoon did
much damage throughout the county, es-

pecially In Suiithfleld township.
Miss Edith Wtidman, of Easton, Is the

guest of Loivtta Snyder, Academy Bill.,
Miss Mamie Dunn, of East Btrondsburg,

Is iu Soraaton visiting frionJs.

Pittston.
The Mount Lookout colliery at Wyom-

ing, operated bv Simpson & Wntkins, wai
tbe scene of accitleut that came near prov-iu- g

fatal to Frank Oblinski, ag-- d 80 years,
residing in Sturmerville, employed as a
miuori He had prepared a blast tor firing
and after igniting it Oblinski waited fr
the result, but upon its failure be pro-
ceeded to investigate. He no sooner did
so than it went off with terriHaeff ct. The
flying coal struck Oblinski on tbe back,
face aud body. The injured man was re-

moved to the Pittston hospital, where
proper treatment was given him.

Yesterday Dr. Bevan, who has beon tbe
attendiug physician at tbe hospital during
June and July, was succeeded by Dr.

who will officiate for the ensuing
two months. Patients in hospital July 1,

21; admitted during tho mouth, 17; cured
and discharged, 30; unimproved and died,
0; remaining in hospital Aur. 1, 8; largest
number any day, 24; smallest, 15; average
number daliy.l'J; Latholice,31; Protestants,
7; single, 11); uinrriod. 18; widowed, 1.

The Gazette says: Tomorrow or Friday
will probably see tbe electric cars on the
East Side line running to tbe center of
town. The work of striuging the trolley
wire began this morning, and by noon it
was in place as far as the People's bank
and ready for use with the exception of a
lew connections. By night the work will
probobly be completed to the point above
mentioned. For several days past a big
force of pavers have beon nt work replac-
ing tbe old cobblestones along tbo sides of
the track, and the street has been put in
pretty fair shapo as Tar up as Water street.
Manager Graham was iu town this morn-
ing, aud he said that just aa soon as the
street is cleared the cars will be run to the
center of town.

This evening tbe members of Company
H, Ninth reulmeiit, will appear in uni-

form at the armory at 8.30 o'clock, to bold
an election to fill vacancies caused by tbe
expiration of service of First Lieutonant
M. J. Buckley aud Second Lieutenant M.
J. Brenuun.

A party of cock fighters from all parts
of the valley invaded the quiet precinctB
of Avoca Tuesday and held several mains
without being molested by the authorities
of tbat sanctimonious borough.

John Cowan, sr., employed in No. 10

shaft as a miner, was injured byafallof
roof while at work yesterday morning.
He was removed to bis home on Butler
street in a conveyance. Dr, Troxoll was
summoned and made him as comfortoble
ns possible under the circumstances.

The following comprised a party of pic-

nickers nt. Fulling Springs yesterday:
Misses Nellie Albright, iilnme Shelley,
Lizzie Thorborn, Anna Bird, Fraud
Crawford, MameGrube, Mary Wyknff and
May and Bello Alonie: Messrs. David aud
James Mouie, William Bird, Herbert Bush,
Alexander Bodle, Seward and James.

Frank Harriot, a Polish tailor, of George
street, who has been showing signs of meu-ta- l

aborratiou for some time past, became
violent Tuesday, nud bad to bo locked up.
Yesterday morning he was taken to the
Rousom Home.

The coroner's jury empaneled to investi-
gate the West Pittston shaft accident will
meet at the shaft at 3 o'clock on Friday
aftornoou to begin the investigation.

Carbondale.
Last evening about 8 o'clock occurred

the marriuge of Mi Mary J. Thomas to
Mr. Thomas Lewis, both of this city.
The bridesmaid was Miss Minnie Sim-mor-

aud the groom was attended by
Thomas J. Thomas, brother of the bride.
The ceremony was porformed by Rav. T.
E. Jepson of the Baptist church. The
newly wedded couple will at oncu com-
mence housekeeping in this city.

Frauk E. Dennis and family returned
yesterday afternoon from Oceau grove.

During the month of July twenty-eig- ht

deaths occurred in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Carlson, of Hos

pitnl street, nro mourning the loss of tbeir
sou, Frank, a boy 5 years old. ihe funeral
will be held this afternoon at 8.3J o'clock.
Iuternient will be made in St. Rose ceme-
tery. It was only last Friday when they
buried their son. (Jniiiiian.

Miss Hnttie Berry and Mabel Cnrr, of
Canaan street, are v4sitiug friuuds in Port
Jervis.

Last evening in the association parlors
occurred a meeting of the Ladies' Auxil-
iary of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, when subjects of much import-
ance was discussed.

Mrs. T. F. Pierce, of Main street, left
yesterday for a mouth's visit with friends
in Rhode Inland.

Mies Katie Buckley has returned to her
home in Hyde l'nrk utter a pleasant visit
with Carbondale friends.

The funeral services over the remains of
Sister Alary Catnnrine, who died at St.
Rosa convert ou Monday, were held yes-
terday morning at 1) o'clock in the convent
chauel and the body interred iu the new
plot set aside for tbe sinters of this order
in St. Rose cemetery. Tue s

were John Mnrrln, Huijli Powuerly, John
P. Collins, Mirhael McCann, James Shan-
non and B. A. Kelly.

Olyphant.
Miss Mary Grimes, of Scranton, called

ou her sister, Mrs. Joseph E. Kennedy,
yesterday.

Aliis May Wahl has resigned her posi-
tion as stenographer in the office of Davis
& Hnupt, architects, of Scranton.

A large crowd of young people from the
West Side went to Luke Winola yesterday
to make a visit of two weeks.

Jliss Parker, of Hyde Park, is visiting
her cousin, Miss Louisa Davis, of Fourth
street.

Mrs. J. W. O'Brien and Mary Clancy at
tended father Money s excursion to fur-vie-

Monday.
E. J. Burke, of Green Ridge, was in town

yestercl y.
Mrs. James Fecley, of Archbald, is visit

ing her parents on SusquobaiiUH street,
Miss Maud Kelley, left yesterday for a

lew wocus visit at LiU'iKawanna.
Editor Schuinbehl, of tho Gazette, and

wife, are visiting the latter's parents in
Lie r.ov, jn. x.

Owen James, of Groen Ridge, is visiting
uis latuer on tue v est Blue.

Honesdalc.
William Mtiir. of Atlantic city, is spend-

ing a few days nt, bis liom i here.
A large number of Wilkes-Barr- e excur-

sionists who woro at Farview yesterday
paid Honesdale a visit.

John Young, of West Pittston, was in
town yesterdav.

Mrs. L. O. Rose, Martha Jenkins and
Lucy Edgett left for Elk lake yesterday.

Momoers of the Scrauton Press Club
were in Honesdale yesterday making ar
rangements lor the special train from bere
to carry excursionists to their regatta at
LiBKe Ariei. i are lor tue round trip is 7a
cents.

Peckville.
Marion Finch, of Canaan Corners, was a

caller In town Tuesday.
O. D. Secor, our tonsorial artist, has re

moved his barber shop to the Duulap
Dunning on uemetery street.

The Young People's sociot; of tbe Meth
odist Episcopal cburoh will hold an avoir- -

A "RUN DOWN"
and "usod-up- " feeling is the first warn-I"f- 5

hat your ver Isn't doing ito work.
W ith a torpid liver and tho impure blood
tbat followg it, you're an easy prey to allsorts of ailments. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures every one of them.

PIERCB CURB.
I can truthfully say

tbat 1 believe your Gold-
en Medical Discovery
saved my life. When I
began your treatment
two years ago, I bad
been given up by the
Doctor, and my friends
bad lost all hone of my
recovery. I linrl suffered
for years with torpid
liver; I had ohroulo
pleurisy and catarrh in
a very bad form. At-
tended. 't r with hemorrha-
ge!-wagr oonllnod to
my bed two months. In

Mrs. BnAicsroRO. a few days after begln- -

nnillfl Iwrw ma 1 ! rrli nh.n. ' L.u...
in throe months I felt almost like a newperson. Yours very gnttefullT.

.. MM. MAGOIK E. HKANBKORD, "

WtttUmuburih IK. Yd.

THE SCEANTON TRIBUNE TITO IiSDAY MORNING. AUGUST 2, 1894."

dupois social on the lawn of C. C. White
next rrtday evening.

Miss Anna Sciiatt'er. of Varton. U visit
ing her siHor, M s. W. S. llloe.

Ail members of James J. Stevens' Post
SiM, Grand Armv of the Republic are re-
quested to b present nt their hall next
Saturday evening, as busiuesi or impor-
tance is to ba transacted.

Tbe Grassy Islaud breaker worked seven-
teen days last mouth.

J. G. B-- ll is dii:iinc tho cellars for two
new tenant houses ou his lots on Hickory
street.

Minooka.
One of the most enjoyable and distin-

guished social affairs of tbo season was tbe
ice cream aud cake lawn fete whi h was
triven by the members of Brnnch No. 184,
Young Men's Institute, on Tuesday even
ing ou the lawu adjoining tboir rooms. A
beautiful fountain stands in the center of
tho lawn, surrounded by a small basin of
water. From the center ot that stood a

Eerpeudiculnr pole atpiut fourteen feet
crosn fixtures at the top

nud bountifully decorated with fragrant
flowers. From the end of each
cross were suspended Chiuee binterns
of varied hues. Iu the same manner
near oue end of the lawn stood n table
containing tho numerous fruits which was
draped with buntiug and evergreens. The
whole was brilliantly illuminated with
torches nud gasoline gets and gave a most
charming and fa.ciuating appenrauce to
the scene. A btvy of merry ycuue maid-
ens nssistod in serving the menu and in
uinkiug the affair a grand success. About
twenty-fiv- e couple were presont. They
were "the following: Mr. aud Mrs. P. F.
O'Hara, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Egnn, Mr. and
Airs. P. J, Mulheirn, Mr. and Mrs, Patrick
MuMerlg, tho Misses May King,
Maria Lnffy, May Eagitn, Kato
Holleru Kila Loughnev, May Ryan,
Anno Fitzhenry, Kate Connell,
Anna Coyue. Winnie Joyce, Kate Joyce,
EUio Koliy, Anua Landau, Kato Barrett,
Anna t'usick, Alary Padden, Ella O'Hara,
Anna Joyce, B. Beamish, Anna Beamish,
Julia Grimes, Maria Nallin, Cell Nullin,
Maggie Modes, Susie Egan, Cassy Shea,
Messrs. M. II. McDonough, M. G. Cusick,
James Powell, Danio Shea, C. W. Galla-
gher, Johu Egan, H. J. Casey, John Casey,
D. J. tjtiiun, John McCrea, Patriclt Wal-
lace, James Nnlliu, Thomas Council, J. B.
O'.Malloy, Andy O'Hara, Joseph Walsh,
Patriclt Cawley, William ICivluti, John
Joyce, Martin McCrea, John Lnncan.
Muhedy and Graham orchestra furnished
tbe music.

Tuesday evening a meeting was held at
No. 3 school by the citizons of Minooka to
take action to prevent the school board
carrying out its intention of erecting a
new school nt Moosic. Martin McDon-
ough was appointed temporary chairman
and Johu E:;a:i secretary. A eommitteo
on resolutions appointed to wait on tho
dircctori and learn the result of their
work aud request their presence aud have
a report for tbe meeting which is to be
held tonight. At the same placo a vote of
thanks was tendered Tun Thiiiu.ve aud
Tnnoj for the part thoy had taken in the
mntter.

Miss Anna Connell and Celia Nallen left
for Atlantic City, N. J., to spend a s'

vacation.
Airs. Tom Burke, of Cherry street, is re-

modeling her huuso with a new coat ot
paint,

Aies-rs- . P. F. Cussick and M. F. Judgo,
who have been rusticating at Lake Ariel
for the past week, will return home to-

day.

Archbald.
Patrick Finnegan, an nged resident of

this borough, died at his home on Rock
terrace yesterday morning. Mr. Finnegan
bad bee'usick only siuce Sunday when he
was obliged to go to bed owing to a severe
paiu in his side. The deeoas.-- d was a quiet
aud industrious mau who was estoomod
by everyone. Ho bad lived in this bor-
ough for nearly forty years, lie is sur-
vived bv his wife and two daughters, Miss
Maggie Finneau aud Mrs. James k.

His fuueral takes place tomor-
row.

Mm. John Dean of tho East Side died
yesterdav morning after a brief illness.
She is survived by ono boh, Thomas Dean.
.Mrs. Dean had lived here only a few years.
The arrangements for her fuueral have
not yet been completed.

John M. Dituglier, the well known
merchant of Hill street, was among those
who went to Atlantic City yesterday.

The handsome residence of John J.
Kearney on S uth Laurel street, is rapidly
Hearing completion. It will be an orna-
ment to that part of the town.

-- be Serenade band gave an open air
concert at Moyle.V hotel last evening. Tbo
band will hold a grand picnic at Sylvau
park ou Aug. !8

Misses Alttry and Julia Duffy, of Ceme-
tery street, are spending a vacation with
friends in Thompson.

Many of the friends of Mr. and Mrs.
William Deeche,of Gold Button, assembled
at their home ou Friday eveniug, the occa-
sion being Mrs. Deeche's twenty-secon- d

birthday. Tho guests were very pieas-nntl- y

eulertnitied and all praised the hos-
pitality of their entertainers.

James McDonald, of Salem stroot, who
has been in Philadelphia for the past week
has returned home.

Tbe excursion to Lnke Ariol on Aug. 14,
under the auspices of Arcbbald Hose com-
pany and tho Scrautou Press club will b
a great event and the indications are that
it will be attended bv many from this vi
cinity. The attractions offered to those
who go insure nil enjoyable time to every-
one. .

Electrlo Bitters.
Tbis remedy is becoming bo well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electrio Bitters
tine tho same roug of praise. A purer
medicine does notexist audit is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Bolls,
Salt Rhenm and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Ain'uria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache.
Contispation and Indigestion try Eiectrio
tutors entire sntisiaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 50 cts. and $1

per bottle at Matthews Bros., Drug ttorj

Duryea.
Misses Kane aud Walsh, of South Scran-

ton, are visiting friends here.
P. J. Gllboy spent Monday at Prlcebnrg.
Sheriff Lnnga n was at Scranton yester-

day ou busines',
Mnrtin Foley, after sponding several

days with friends here, has returned to his
home at Scrauton.

Miss Funnio Webber, the popular post-
mistress, will leave todsy on a two weeks'
trip to Philadelphia and Atlantic City

Tho merry came to town last
evening and Is located ou Main street.

Dan RicbarJs bns a carbuncle on his
arm.

Miss Snow, of Tnyior, was the guest of
frleuus in town last evening.

Miees Walsh and Mackin have returned
to their borne in West Pittston, after a
pleasant Visit to airs, inoinas Keating,

Havic uskd Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for
croup and colds, aud declare it a positiv
cure. Contributed by William Ky, 670
Ply tnoutn avenue, lsuujio, is. x.

Ilallstcad.
Benjamin Lswrunco visited bin grandpa-

rents iu Couklin the first of tbe week.
O. J. Langley, wife and mother are vis-

ing friends in Montrose.
Mrs. James Davis, who ha beon visit-

ing friends in Union, ha! returned home.
Mrs. Edward Boyle, of New Mllford,

was calling on friends in town yoiterday.
Frank Carlton, of Scranton. who has

been visiting at the home of George Wll-co- tt

on Chase avenue, has returned home.
William Sullivan is doing jury duty iu

Montrose.

Some .remarkam.k cures of doafness are
recorded of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil,
Never fails to cure earache.

I

Important; Vary.
' fvrotme Poif.

Joe Howard bas setn Mark Twain and
Mark Twain bas seen Joe Howurd; and
each has seen the other,

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
An apparently ex

port says the condemnation procoeaii
instituted by tbe Cumberland Valley rail
roail company to obtam possession ot a
certain valuable section of tu. South Penn-
sylvania railroad route between Harris-bur- g

and Riverton, located opposite
is the first steo toward the con

summation of a scheme to build a great
coal railroad between there aud the west.
The suggested line is not in competition
with the Pennsylvania railroad, but to
form a part of its system. While it is not
doubtod that one of tho purposes of the
judicial proceedings is to socure a cutoff at
tvmte uill, a rew miles woso oi narris-bur-

to enable tbe Cumberland Valley
Rulroad company to mil Its freight trains
Into linrrisburg without passing through
tue umou station, there is uotuiug in tue
project to interfere with the extensive
railroad schemes indicated. The building
of such a line would develop a couutry
rich iu natural resources and the Pennsyl
vania Railroad couitinuy. in view of its
greut freight traffic, would find it very ad- -
vantn'uoui to uo It. it tue route surveyeu
and partly built by the South Pennsylvania
Railroud conipuuy be followed, the rail-
road distance between Harrisburg and
Pittsburg would be lessened nearly fifty
miles. The South Pennsylvania company
was chartered nearly forty years ago. The
building ot tbo proposed line was begun
several times, but it did not assume tangi
ble shape uutil 1881, when tue vanaerbilt
interest secured control of tbe route. Al-

most $9,000,000 was expended in grading,
bonug uiountuius and purchasing rights ot
way, but the West Shore deal put an end
to the colossnl enterprise.

A Connellsville dispatch says: Tbe
operators who have been obliged to im-

port now men here to tnke the place of
the stubborn strikers in tne cone wonts
aro bogtnuing to cxpeneuce a new set of
troubles. Several declarations nave re
cently been mado at various leading
plants in the region, tne pitn ot most oi
them being that the negroes would have
to work like white men hereafter, and
that divers little privileges that the ne-

groes have enjoyed as inducements to get
them located here would be cut off after
July 31. Tho result thus far has been sur
prising in most cases. The negroes nave
changed marvelously since their introduc-
tion here. Iu tbo. words of uu operator
who has broncht iu a greut number of
them, they bave little or uo individuality,
and they all go together in any given di-

rection. "I have perhaps been as big n
fool as any of the other operntors," said
he, "but I'm already satisfied that the
negro, particularly tbe southern brand,
will never do the work at the miues or
cokeoveus in this region. Why they Bre
tho most trifling, mercurial, childish lot of
fellows iu the shapo of men that I have
ever heard of."

In the first six months of 1894 only 625
miles of new railroad were built in the
United States distributed in twenty-thre- e

states. In twenty-fiv- e states and territo-
ries no new track was laid. The 5U5 miles
of new track was put down by fifty-on- e

roads,showiugau average addition to each
of less than ten and one-thi- miles. Tbis
is the smallest mileage of new track con-

structed in a like period in thirty years.
In 1893, which was considered a very bad
year, the new construction amounted to
2,035 miles, and in 1892 it aggregated 4,200
miles, while in 1887 it reached about 13.0H0
miles. The second half of 1894 is, if possi- -
sible, less promising in tbis rospect than
the elapsed half, and as a consequence the
year l'iUl will probably mark tho mini-
mum limit of railway construction in this
country at least for many years.

It is not alone the dull times iu business
and manufacturing circles says the India-
napolis Journal, or tbe disturbed condi
tion of monetary affairs th it have brought
this to pass. For mauy years past, up to
tbe beginning of tbe passing decade, we
have built railroads not only rapiuiy but
recklessly. New lines bave stretched out
into uew territory, across unsettled plains
or through uninhabited forosts where
scores of miles would not furnish a pound
of freight in a year or a passenger in a
mouth merely to bead off some appre-
hended rivalry, or to punish some enemy.
In other cases parallel lines bave been built
with tbe sole eud in view ot forcing the
rich and prosperous companies auected by
tbe threatened competition to buy them up.
And if this sort of blac kmail has been m- -

Bisted a competition in business bas result
ed ruinous to all concerned and ending in
bankruptcy for the roads, and tbe suori-fle- e

ot thousands ot dollars by deluded
subscribers to stock who had been per-
suaded to invest their hard-earne- d dollars
iu an enterprise that seemed to promise
fnirlv for a izenerous reward. Although
railroad building iu the United States has
received a check from which it is not
likelv to recover for some years, there is
not iu this fact cause for regret. We do
not need more railroads at present, except
hern and there a short line to connect
with a market some isolated locality. We
have more trunk lines than there is busi-
ness for and the construction of more enn
only result in injury to those we already
bnve, while tbe atnek-jobbe- r will bo the
only one to be benefited.

Minor Industrial Notes:
Freight traffic on tho railroads has com

pletely recovered from tue elroe.r.s of tho
strike and has resumed uormnl conditions.

As a rosult of the excesivo production in
Juno and tbe large output during tbe
present nioiitb.it is said anthracite coal
prices have gone to pieces. Some leading
interests admit selling stove coal in New
York nt 13 40, or 75 cents below the July
circular, nud no buyer will be refused con
cessions by any company.

The Eendiug Railroad company, which
owns tho Tidewater canal, running from

rightsville to Havre de Grace, on Chese
peake bay, line refused ovortures from the
Pennsylvania Canal company, looking to-

ward tne repairing ot the damaged section
of the canal. As a result, some sixty of
the Pennsylvania Canal company's best
boats are blockaded below Marietta.

A Philadelphia iron broker tells tho
Times that he bas refused orders for 7,000
tons ot pig iron nt the current market
price. The iron was wanted for August.
September and October delivery, and be
couiu uot taite tue orders witnout tviuc
up this productiou to a greater extent
than be thinks wise, lie (expects an nd
Vance in prices by the end of the summer,

Reports on the "bituminous coal trade
show that producors are busy replenishing
the stocks reduced at distributing points
by the late strikes, bituminous coal is
not stocked to uny considerable extent, as
Is tue practice in toe auturacite industry
when production runsanoau ot tho de-

mand. A general resumption ot opera
tious In the Clenrfield and Beech Creek re-

gions is expected in tbe near future. Tbe
tidewater demand foi bitutuiuous coal is
quite brisk. Freiguts are scarcer aud au
advance Is probablo.

Tim for Soma Change.
Siramie I'ott.

It is about time for the Vigilant to ask
for a receiver.

Beecham's oills are for
biliousness, bilious headache.
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head-
ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation ; and consti
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Book free: Dills 2 sc. At
drugstores,or write B.F. Allen
y--s -
-- o.,365 rjanal St., New York.

HABSON STARK.
THE OLD DEPOT HOTEL,

FARToRVVIf.LR.
Is prepared to receive summer baarders and
luruisn rius tor tourists to surrounding towns

Forest City.
Professor J. L. Morgau wai a caller in

Ihe nronnuate, yesterday.
Ugh McfJnlln in iluniiro internal ravanna

coll ector of this district, was in Forest
Citv

A handsome oak advertising clock has
been placed in the post office by Jeweler
K. D. Bradley. The "ads." revolve.

. A SOCiablrt warn hal.l Hi. th. D....kt..!.nvj IUV1IVOUT1D11UUchurch last eveuing.
"a ennnge has been made in the

inn of thA P.riu tiff,,.... If mi... i -- : iue luiiuwiuK isa correct schedule of the arrival and de-
parture of pusseuger trains from this stalion xiius vnt, can a. m., 11 25 a. m
11 ,27 a. m., 2.18 p. m., 3.67 p. m., 6.38 p.m.,

,34 p.m.; trnluswest, 6.37 a. m., 8.40 a.
.ot a. m., o.io p. m., 7.14 p. m.

.- -
Ml na draco Wilson

Like a New Woman
I am feeling since I took Hood's Sarsaparllla. 1

was suffering from Indigestion, Catarrh

Mood 'g Sarsa
JO. JL parllla
and Sick Headache
and did not have nnvCuresappetite. I am glad to V.-.-sa- y

Hood's Sarsanarllla
has cured me of catarrh and all my other

uitACB Wilson, Halnesvllle, N. J.

Hood's Pills cure nil liver ills, constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, Indigestion.

mtcTRQLLEY SOAP
TA0KTp6 MARK.

Is aa Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds 4.50.

Joseph j&Thoina? Elinfcon,

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

SPRING
HOUSE

HEART LAKE, Susquehanna Co.
U. E. CROFUT Proprietor.
fl'HIS HOt'SE is strictly temperance, is now
I and well furnished and OPK.V-H- ) Tu

'JHiS PUBLIC THhl YEAR ROUND: is
located midway botween Montroie an I Scrau-
tou, on iuoutroso and Lackawanna Railroad,
fix miles from D., L, & VV. K R. at Alforil
Station, and Ave milai from Uintrosj; ca-
pacity, eighty-five- ; throe minutes' walk t roiu
It. R. station.
GOOD ltd ATS. HUINO TACKLE, &o,

HU E Til G I KS 18.
Altitude about 2.H00 foot, equalling in this

respout tho Adirondack and Cut III Moun-
tains.

I iuo grovos. plenty of sbalo and bonutiful
scenery, mnking a Hummer Kusort unex-
celled in beauty and cheapness.

Dancing pavilion, swings, croquet gr onnds,
&c. Cold Hprlugr Water and plonty of Milk

Katus, S7 tu $10 per week. 1.150 per
day.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations onD.
L. & W. lines.

Port, r meets all trains.

Hotel Waverly
European Plan. First-elas- s Bar stt'iehefc
Depot fur Bergner A fcngel's ' annhmuaer
llwr.

U Cor, 15th iniFIM.li.( Pliilali

Vast dcsfrahln for resident of N.E. Penn
tylvanla. AU eocveukneos tor travelers
to and from Broad Stroot station and ttas
Twelfth and Market Btret station.

for vieltlug 8oruutouln and p
tie In tne AuthraolU Hegioo.

T. d. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

RESTRES VITAUTY

;

iP
Made a

ft, ' lWT!
1st Day. T.f Well Mar,

'II ' " itf
18th Day. of Me.

THE GREAT 30th liny.

PRBNCII riEMEDYproduces the above results In 30 days. It actr
powurf ally and quickly. Cures when all others fall
YouDKmeuwlllreaalu their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youtuiul vntor by using
KEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-ness- ,

Lost Vitality, Iinpotunoy, Nuthtly limiRslonn,
Lost Power, Falling Memory. Wastlua Diseases, and
all ot elf sbuse or ejcmsand indiscretion,
which uulits one for si u.ly, bntiness or marriage. Itnut only cures by starting at the seat of disease but
lo a groat nerve tonlo aud blood builder, bring-lu-

back tho pink gav to pale rlieelisandro
storing tho Ilro of youth. It wards off Itwanitv
Mid Consumption. Insist on having RKVIVO.no
utlier. It call be carried in vest pocket. By meil

1.00 per package, or lit for CS.OO, with a posl
tlvo written guarantee to cure or refundhe money. Circular freo. Address
tOYAL MEDICINE CO., E3 River St., CHICAGO. ILL.

For sale by Matlliows Dros., Druggists,
Scranton, I'a.

perm ui tollf outw I
in JOtoftOdayt by I

Mnorio Rm
iWllw proof tod f book, illmtrtted from I
Uftrrompi)lturf4,frMbynitl. WhoaUotRprlttfi 0

ud MtrmrjfeU, Ott Mnelo Remedy will J
wu suabsi i w.

A Handsome Complexion
Is oue ot the greatest charms a woman oaa
poisess. Poaaom's Oompluio PoWDita
Ifives It,

ayniiiiiHiHimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiuiiiiiHiiMiiiirj

GREAT

andkerchief Purchase
-- BY-

THE FAIR
400 and 402 Lackawanna Avenue.

E have just purchased for cash
at 50c. on the

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, the entire
stock of an importing house retir-
ing from business.

Sale Commences Saturday, Jnly 7

5c. Handerchiefs, sale at
10c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
15c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
25c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
39c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
50c. Handkerchiefs, sale at

400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.

I!lHItaIED:3Bli:i3!!ISB!IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIlllllIIIllIMIIllll9IIIIIIiailHIUHI9:i

32,220 doz.

5c.
7Kc

12 c.
19c.
25c.

Lacka. Avenue.

Building, Carbondale.

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF

We can serve you well All the
desirable kinds are here and at
right prices. Then we have
other kinds of

Floor : Cohering
Linoleums, Mattings, Art Spares,

Linen Crumb Cloths, k

Byzantine, Smyrna and Oriental
Rugs all sizes, from a single door to
sizes large enough to cover an entire
floor.

KERR & SBEBECICER
406 and 408

BRANCH STORE: Watt

dollar

No tales or history goes with the goods
we sell at our

Odd and End Sale
You will find money by attending our

Odd and End Sale
It is cheap goodness not cheap cheap-

ness that 'distinguishes our

Odd and End Sale
Figures are eloquent when used to indi

cate the value we are giving at our

Odd and End Sale
From a critical inspector you will turn an

eager buyer at our

Odd and End Sale
Goods marked in plain, large, low figures

at our

Odd and End Sale


